



Here is the current availability for all of our Preschool classes at Buzz Dance Company. If 
the class that you are looking for is not listed below, that means that we currently have no 
spaces available and therefore you would need to be added to a waitlist if that is the only 
class or classes you are interested in. Our Preschool classes start from the age of 1, as 
long as your child is able to confidently walk. 

Our Dance Stars classes are for dancers aged 1-3. The class is for little dancers plus a 
parent/guardian to accompany them. They take part in an instructor led class which 
involves exploring different themes and embarking on a proven route that sees dancers 
progressing into our independent preschool classes from the age of 3+. 

Our independent Preschool classes and are for dancers that are able to leave their parent/
guardian at the studio door and take part in a 30 minute dance class with their teacher and 
classmates. 

Monday 
3:30-4pm Preschool Popsteps (Freestyle) Age 3-4


Tuesday 
10-10:45am Dance Stars Age 1-4


Wednesday 
10-10:45am Dance Stars Age 1-4


Thursday 
3:30-4pm Preschool Ballet/Theatre Age 3-4


Saturday 
11-11:30am Preschool Ballet/Theatre Age 3-4

11:30-12pm Preschool Acrobatic Arts (Balance/agility/locomotive skills/acro positions) Age 3-5


Class Tuition Fees 
All of our 30 minute classes are billed in advance on the 1st of the month (September-July). They 
are taken by recurring card payment. Each 30 minute class is charged at £15.55 per month, each 
45 minute class is charged at £17.30 per month, with a discount of 5% for pupils attending more 
than one different class per month.


The fees are based on 38 weeks of tuition across the academic year and we take our holidays at 
the same time as the Gateshead school calendar. This could mean that some months such as 
April, there will be less classes to attend than other months, but it evens itself out across the year.


